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TO ONR, 

Wl,osc tender Affection has ever been my Pride 
aud my Pleasure; wh•>se Advice has cheered 

and Cl)Jnfortc<l me in Affliction; and 
whose friendly a11d cordial Participa-

tion l1a~ ad<lc<l to all my Jojs; 

TO HER, 

"hom no ::\Iisfortunes have been alile to alienate, 
no Adve1sity to cool; 

TO l\IY 

CO i,l PAN ION, FR IE ND, '--~ SIS TE R, 

fillS LlTTL'i \YORK IS DEDICA.T.EO, 

13y her truly affe<'tionate, 

Fll.\.XCES KELLY 

A3 





INTRODUCTION. 

l11 is Yery far fron1 my intention 

to detain rny youthful readers, 

aud delay the pleasure I hope 

they will receive fro1n the perusal 

of the following " Tale, founded 

on 
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on facts ;" yet do I think it ne

cessary to observe, that 1ny wish

es, in publishing this little ,vork, 

are to ren<ler instruction agree

able, to point out the real satis

faction a Yirtuous 111incl 111 ust feel 

in the performance of its duties, 

and how interesting and arniablc, 

docile and affectionate children 

".-ill ahvays appear. 
Ilacl \' rs. Srnith con tinned her 

yvorks for the use of young peo

ple, this had never n1ade its ap

pearance ; _yet I haYe not the 

vanity 

r 
'' 

' ,, 
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,·anity to offer it as a substitute 

for the productions of that charn1-

ing writer. Report tells us she 

is in happier circun1stances than 

forn1crly; if so, I heartily rejoice 

in it : if, on the contrary, her 

health 112.s sunk under the pres

sure of 1nisfortune and affiiction, 

I truly syn1pathize in ber sor

ro1;rs, and would fain ( were it 

,vithin rny power) con1fort and 

console her. I do not prcsu111c 

to con1pare this ,vork to 11 rs. 

S1uith's " J\linor l\'.l orals," or to 

either 
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either of her two fonner works on 
the san1e p1an; depri,·ed of such 

books, I only wish that '' Do
rnes6c Co111forts" n1ay be read 
,vith pleasure and i1nprovc1nent 

, 
1 
I by so1ne-for is not the ,vcary 

traveller, when no longer enliven
ed by the sun, cheered C\?en with 
the paler and less brilliant light 
of the n1oon ? 

DOl\IESTIC fJJ s 
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A ,7 ERY few· years since, there 
liYed in Connvall a fan1ily of the 
na111e of Belfield, ·who had formerly 
been ainongst the noblest of this 
country, as it still was of the 1nost 
ancient. 'The widow of a gallant 
officer, ·with her large fan1ily, ,vere 
no\v all that \Yere left to transmit to 
posterity a naine once so noble, and 
still so unble1nished. 

Colonel 
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Colon el Belfield had been killed 
in his country's service; and as soon 
as his young and lovely widO"w ·was 
so far restored to that health, which 
had materially sufferedfr01n her deep 
grief for the loss of a beloved and 
excellent husband, she resolved on 
quitting London, where she had re
sided during the Colonel's absence, 
and on retiring to Belfield House, 
to superintend the education of her 
children-she had six. 

The eldest of these, Elinor, ,vas, 
at the death of her father, just thir
teen, a tall and very fine girl, of aini
able disposition and excellent un~ 
derstanding. The second was a son, 
bained Ed1nund, a twelve1nonth 

younger, 
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younger, who ·was heir to a noble 
estate; he was eager and ardent in 
his te1nper, yet easily persuaded by 
his 1nother's arguments, though riot 
so easily would he yield to the con1-
n1ands of his tutor. The third ·was 
a girl, named Anna; and the fourth 
Eliza. These two ,vere twin sisters, 
and so alike, both in person and dis
position, that it ·would have been 
difficult indeed to distinguish one 
from the other, had it not been for 
a small mole near the right eye of 
Eliza; they ,vere mild, beautiful1 

and fondly attached to their mother 
and fainily, docile, attentive, and 
sensible. 'l'he fifth, George, was a 
bold, fine boy of nine, with first-rate 

n under-
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understanding and warm heart, but 
,vith very rnany faults, that needed 

a careful hand to correct the111. The 
youngest, Laura, ,vas a perfect che

rub; she ""as only four years old, 
and though a universal favourite, 

gave pr01n1se of every endearing 
quality of the head and heart. 

It is necessary to speak also of 
other parts of this fai11ily, and hvo 

principal persons 111ust be 1nc11tioned 
,vi th great respect, for their ,vorth 
and talents de1nand 111uch deference 
-1\Ir. Churchill, a ·worthy clergy
n1an, about fifty years of age, ·who 
had 1net ,vith 1nany n1isfortuncs in 

life, and his an1iable and acco111plish
ed ·wife; they had lost their only 

child, 

I .... 

I·, 
• I 
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child, a daughter, in a 111ost 1nelan

choly ,·vay. Fro1n 2- principle of 
gratitude and attachn1ent to a fan1ily 
fr0111 whom th~y had received the 
kindest attentions and n1ost liberal 
assistance in the day of need, this ex
c~llent couple, ·with pleasure, under
took to assist, in the pleasing, but ar

duous task of education, their friend 
and their benefactress; and ,Yith her 
and her charining fa1nily, bent their 
,vay to Belfield. 

'VVithout any n1aterial accident 
they arrived at Bath, and son1e of 
her young people being of an age to 
partake of a few of the arnuse1ncnts 
that place r..ffords, and I\Ir. and l'lrs. 
Churchill having a ucnr relation, a 
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-very respectable 1nerchant then 
there, ~Irs. Belfield agreed to ren1ain 
a ,veek, with a vie,r to satisfy Ed
mund's eager desire of sEeing every 
thing, as he tern1ecl it; and they 
"·ere soon settled in elegant lodg-
1ngs. 

This an1iable fainily spent their 
ti1ne in seeing ,d1atc,·er was ·worthy 
of their notice in that gay city. Eli
nor and Edn1uncl, ·with l\Ir. and l\Irs. 
Churchill, Yvcnt twice to the Theatre; 
m1d Anna, Eliza. and George, were 
pennitted to see a favourite' panto-
1n1n1c. ~Irs. Tielficld had 110-w no 
pleasure in any mnnse1nents of this 
kind. yet was she cheerful, resigned, 
m1c.l _grateful. 

\Vhcn 
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,,rhen the tiine arrived for leav
ing Bath, not one of the party felt 
the s1nallest regret-the young folks 
skipped into the carriage ·with the 
utlnost glee, inquiring if indeed they 
should be at dear Belfield the next 
day. lVIr. Churchill had with hi1n 
an excellent book of roads and de
scriptions of every gentleman's seat, 
and of every thing ·worth notice in 
the road, which he took great de
light in explaining to his young pu
pils and their sisters. 

The fan1ily hac.l been absent fron1 
Belfield above three years, and in 
that time what a loss had they sus
tained! As they approached it, hovv 
many tender recollections crov{d-

n 3 cd 
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ed on their minds ! and after the last 
exchange of horses, lVIrs. Belfield 
wished to travel quite alone, but ·was 
prevailed on by her considerate 
friends to suffer Elinor to accon1-
pany her, they thinkjng the presence 
of this dear and feeling girl n1igh~ 
be at once a c01nfort and restraint. 

Son1e of the children were too 
young, on their leaving Belfield, to 
ren1e1nber 1nuch of it; and little 
I~aura was quite an infant. The 
elder ones pro1nised the1nselves great 
pleasure 111 showing every little 
beauty to their c0111panions; but the 
damp their affectionate hearts felt 
on ·wi ti1essing their beloved n1a1n
ma's pale and dejected countenance, 

which 
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which grevv still paler every mile 
they drove, quite took fro1n the1n 
their gaiety; their spirits were gone, 
and they dared not speak, lest they 
should add to her affiiction. 

Sensible of the injury her chil
dren might suffer in their health, 
this truly good n1other endeavoured 
to restrain her emotion, and to ap
pear at least tranquil. An old ser
vant, who lrn<l attended Colonel Bel
field fr01n his first entering the army, 
whose father was butler to General 
Belfield, had been vvouncled at the 
san1e tiine his 1naster vn:;.s, but not 
n1ortally; he had been sent down to 
Belfield, to be nursed and attended 
v:ith the utinost care, im1nediately 

on 
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on his return to England, and was 
no1-v tolerably restored to health; 
but he still mourned his beloYcd 
n1a~tcr. 

About a n1ilc fron1 Belfield, this 
trusty servant (who had been all <lay 
expecting his 1nistress and young 
n1nstcr) bad posted hi1nse1t: to catch 
a gli1npsc of then1 a little sooner 
than his fcJlo,v-ser-vants. l\Irs. Bel. 
field, ·who, ,vith her daughter, ·was 
in the first carriage, descried the 
faithful Jo::cs as they turned into 
the park, and, unabJe to restrain her 
e1notion, she heayed a deep groan 
and fainted. Poor Elinor called in. 
stantly to the postillion t.) stop, and 
resting her 1nothe1:'s hc~1d carefully 

on 

t 

. 
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on her shoulder, strove, by salts and 
hartshorn, to restore her to her sen
ses. Poor Jones cmne to the car
ri.::.ge, and opening the door, respect"" 
fully desired pennission to bear his 

dear lady into the air. Elinor felt 
that the unexpected sight of the good 
man had caused her n1other's illness, 

but she had no heart to ,vound hi1n 
by telling hin1 this; she gently op
posed his intention, but advjsed ljis 
fetching a little ,vatcr, ,,·hich she 
thought vvould soon revi vc her 1nmn
n1a. Jones 1nade all possible haste 
to procure the "rater; but as he cou] d 
only walk very slowly, iB conse
quence of the wound iu his leg, l\Irs. 
BelfiE'ld ,\·as perfort1y recovered be-

fore 
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fore his return, and having called all 
J1er fortitude to her aid, received his 
honest ,vclco111e with tolerable c01n-
11osure. 

Arri vecl at the house, she left her 
chi] clren, and their friends, l\Ir. and 
l\Irs. Churchill, to receive the honest 
and respectful ho111age of her do
n1estics, and retired to her chmnber, 
to pray for that fortitude she could 
hope to derive fr01n no other source 
but pious resignation: she took smne 
little rciieslnncnt in the course of 
the eveni_ng, saw Elinor and l\Ir. 
Churchill for a 1no1ncnt at the door 
of her dressing-room, but promised 
to join the1n all in the breakfast
roo1n on the 11101-ro,v. 

She 

:, 
I 
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She ,yas punctual to her pron1ise, 
and although pale, and evidently 
struggling with her feelings, she from 
this time appeared tranquil, and often 
cheerful. 

The fan1ily being rccoYered fro1n 
their fatigue, and settled in their 
fonner apartinents, the plan of edu
cation to be pursued ,Yas finally de
tern1ined on, and order, regularity, 
and harmony, ,vere established. 

l\Irs. Belfield's fortune ·was not 
large, and her jointure was consider
ed small, in comparison to the fa-
1nily estate, which ,vas up,vards, at 
that ti1ne, of four thousand a-year, 
al1d capable of very great improve-

ment. 
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1nent. l\fr. Churrhill, and a coun
sellor of great e1ninence, V{ere 
nained by Colonel Belfield as guar
difi-ns, with their 111other, to his chil
<lren, and 011.c thor:..,und a-year to be 
appropriatcJ to Edn1und's education 
and support, unti he was eighteen; 
fro1n that p.:riod, until he caine of 
age, his 1nothcr had it in her po-wer 
to incre~sc this a1lo-wance to two 
thousand pcunds. 'I'he younger boy 
,vas to liavc his n1othcr's fortune, fif
teen tl10nsann pounds, agrce~tbly to 
the n1arriage-settle1nent, and the 
daughters each ten thousand pounds. 
One thousand a-year, out of the es
tate. was to be paid for the educa-

tion 

~ill] 
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tion. and support of the five younger 
children for six years ; and twelve 
hundred a-year was her jointure. 

The house was a large, ol<l-fit
shioned building, the park and 
grounds extensive, and the establish
n1ent ·was, in every respect, hand
so1ne and genteel, if not splendid. 

1\T ow the dear master of this fa-
1nily was no n1orc, 1nany parts of her 
establislunent ·were superfluous, if 
not useless ; she therefore gave away 
to a near neighbour a fine pack of 
hounds, and disposed of several high
priced hunters; she retained only 
one carriage, a coach, and a garden
chair. Two groorns and a helper 
she discharged; and for the under-

c butler 
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butler she procured a goocl serdce. 

Poor Jones, the Colonel's ov~·n 111an, 

she kept to attend entirely 011 her

self and daughters, as she ·was grati

fied in having hi1n ahvays about her 

person. 
A 111 uch larger vol un1 c than tl 1is 

,vould not contain a full account of 

all this excellent ·won1an's prudent 

regulations; and while 1nany a young 

·widow ,vas ,vasting her tiine and her 

children's property, as far as in her 
povver, depriving the1n of her mater

nal attentions and tender instruc
tions, leaving the1n to be taught or 

not, as chance, or the principles of 
those she hires to teach the1n, dic

tate, flying fro1n one public place to 
another 

l ,., 
l 

h,r 
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another in search of ach11irers, or of 

an1use1nent, destroying her health, 

if not injuring her character-the 

lovely l\Irs. Belfield, at the age of 

thirty, with her beauty uni1npaired, -

and her 1nind ripened to the highest 

perfection, devoted all her tiine to 
her children and her God. 

It is as a bright exainple to other 
mothers, that I have selected this true 
tale, ancl as an exan1ple to all chil

dren, I mn about to give some par

ticulars of the progress of these mni
ablc chilclrcn's i1nprove111ents. 

In this happy fi1111ily, the 1norn
ing duties being first paid to the Gi

ver of all good, it ·was usual for the 
young people to take an hour's ,valk, 

c ~ ·when 
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·when the season p2rn1i ttcd, the boys 
with ]Ir. Churchill, and the girls 
·with their 1nothcr or ::\Irs. Churchill, 
and s01neti1nes with both; and jn_ 
deed Yery often the two parties join .. 
ed, as l\lrs. Belfield was solicitous to 
give her children habits of early ris
ing, and cf being, as 111uch as possi
ble, in each other's society. .At 
breakfa~t, the children were suffered 
to n1ake ren1arks on any thing tJwy 
had obs~~rvcd in their walk, and to 
as~z questions. ~ ... ftcr breakfast, they 
played for an hour or n1orc~ at ·w}u~t 
they chnsc t1jcu1sclves, attendee] hy 
the faithful JonL"s, and 3Irs. 1\Iartlrn, 
a niece of the honsckccper, wJ10 had 
hccn in the fainHy ~iucc the birth nf 

J◄:J inor; 

I 
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Elinor; and in this hour, as it ·was 
,vhat they called their o-xn time, ma
ny of their little schemes of benevo
lence were put in practice. vV hen 
this hour 1vas expired, they attended 
l\Ir. and l\Irs. Churchill, and receiv
ed tl1eir lessons; they continued to
gether an hour, when the young gen
tle1nen retired ·with their good tutor, 
to receive his instructions in Latin, 
Greek, and l\iathematics, during 

, ,vhich tiine the young ladies i.vorke<l; 
their l\:Iusic and Drawing lessons 
,vere taken altogether in the after
noon; and then too they i.vere allo,v
ed to speak only in French. 

Elinor and Edn1und always dined 
with I\Irs. Belfield, and the sweet 

c 3 twins, 
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twins every other day : George ·was 
s01ncti1ncs pern1itted that pleasure, 
but not so often as he n1ight haYE: 
been, had he had a little n1orc stea
diness and 1nild11ess about hi1n: little 
l.1aura had a seat next n1an1nrn on 
Sunday ancl on all birthdays, and bc
haYecl s,,·eetly. 

1.~ on are no,v to suppose, that this 
happy fa111ily have been settled at 
llelfield con:,idcrab!y 1nore tlwn a 
twclve1nonth; and though the elder 
children had not thrown off the re-
1ncn1brance of their dear, indulgent 
father with their_ n1ourning, the 
younger ones thought not of care or 
::,orrow. 

i\Ir. an<l l\Irs. Churchill bore their 
hca-vy 

· .. ' 
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heavy losses like Christians; and 

l\Irs. 1!elfield ,vas 1nost grateful for 

the b1essinffs still left her, yet could 
Cl ~ 

not, when she conten1plated the 

hand ~ome, intc1ligen t counte:n::ince 

of her eldest son, ,,;; bo was the very 

pictnre of l1is brave father, help 

breathing a ...:1gh for hi1n she ·was 

dcpri Ycd of. 
I shall now describe son1e scenes, 

and bring yon n1orc intin1atdy ac

quainted '\Yith n1y favouriteR, by 

leaving thcn1 to speak for then1-

:,elvcs. 
It was aver~~ fine n1or11ing in June. 

nncl the bjrthclay of :Ed.1nund ; he 

\"VW, fourteen. 

Time 
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TL,rE, before Six o'Clock, 

.IIIORNI.i.VG. 

ScE.;E, the Lar.c:n or:fore tl,c House. 

Anna a-nd Eliza ·were very bu~ily 
employed in fo1cling s01nething in 
silver paper; Eljnm· was earnestly 
teaching the little Laura s01ne lines 
to sing under Ed1nund's ,vindo,Y; 
and George poring over the notes of 
the air ·which he 1neant to accon1pany 
her in on a very nice little flute, the 
gift of Elinor on his last birthday. 
Elinor sce1ned to have left notbjng 
undone herself, but vras anxious all 

should 

TIL. 
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should be reatly to greet her Ecl-
111und. .A.t length the gTeat clock 
struck six; the w hol~ party assen1-
bled under their brother's windo,v. 
Laura began her little serenade, ac
co'npanic<l by George's flute; the 
n1clocl.y of her tones ,vas very fine, 
and George ·vgs attcntiYe and quite 
c01T2ct; jn the chorus they ,vcre 
j oinecl by Elinor, Anna, and I~liza ; 
and as they all chanted forth, 

Ilappy, happy, happy boy, 

. ~ si--tcr's ) . Anse and ~hare \ otff 1 1 1 . 'JOY, 
• ~ 1r<>l \er :, ~ • 

1◄:clrnund flew to e111brace and thunk 
thcin; lw cau[)·ht little I-'aura in his ,.., 
arms, and Licldi11g Elinor take hold 

of 
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of his ann, they set off to aiuu.)e 
the1nscl ves till breakfast. 

EL1~01t. 

I have a present for you, Ed111uncl; 
,dll you pron1ise to ,vear it for 1ny 
sake? set do-wn Laura) and look at it. 

En::uu ... ~u. 
"\Vhat is this, Elinor? have you 

indeed painted this for 111c? oh good 
Elinor, how can I thank you ! I will 
ahrays "·ear it when I mn gro,vn a 
n1an, but now, how can I ? 

Ih\-e-R.1\ • 

Oh brother! I have 111adc a pretty 
chain of ribLon 011 purpose to tic it> 
m1cl 1nm11ma said she, v:ould Iwng it 

rouncl 

I 

! ie 
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round your neck; wont you like n1y 

chain as ·well as Elinor's picture ? 

AX'S.A ancl ELIZA, taking each a 
hand of EDl\IUND. 

AxxA. 
Fron1 us yon can have but one 

1n·esent, 1ny brother, because ,ve can 

feel that ,,·e arc the sarne, and have 

no separate choice; take then this 

purse ; it is our uni tccl gift; ,ve both 

Y\'orkecl 011 it equally; say, ,vill you 

love it for us? 

ELIZA. 

,,,,in you, dear Edn1uncl? 

EDl\IU'S.D. -

Thank you, dear girls. I fear I 

;un too happy. You n1ight v;ell call 
n1e 
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n1c happy boy. I <lo not think I 
shall ever be so happy again, if I Ii ve 
fifty years n1ore. I1ut where is 
George ?-here he con1es, labouring 
,vith son1c heavy -thing or another, 
up the terrace steps. 

ELIXOR. 

Cannot you recollect, Edmund, 
·what you ,vere wisl1ing for lat ·week, 
and vdmt you said you would bny 
·when you could spare the n1011ey? 

EDMUXD. 

I do not recollect any thing I 
could 1.vant seriously; yet I did say I 
should like a can1p and fortifications 
in ,vood-but they are eighteen shil
lings a-set. 

G1:crnG1:. 

I 

•-, 

1 .. 
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GEonoE, appearing. 
No, no, 111y boy, I got this for six

teen shilling-,, and I have n1ore 1110-

ney left yet- last birthday n1ine ·was 
the \Yor~t present-now this cannot 
be the ""orst, because I kno\V it is 
just such a thing as you like. 

" Dear boy ! noble boy ! good fol
low !" they all excbin1c<l. 

l~LI~OR. 

If Jones or 1dariha ,verc here, I 
should like a walk in the fields, bro
ther; arc, either of the111 near, George, 
do yon knoYr? Oh, h2re con1es our 
old n1an: n0w let's set fon:vard; I 
·will take one of G€orge's anns, and 
he cnn lead T..i8ura ·with the othe1·; 

D .Anna 
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Anna and Eliza shall be honoured 
,vith your support. 

And thus the happy party ·pro
ceeded, singing as they ·went, 

Happy, happy, happy Loy, 

Come and ~h:,rt> your :c-i s tcr\ j ny. 

They ·were just crossing a lane, 
and going into a 1nca<low; Elinor 
·was even on the stile, when a loud 
voice called, " :\laster Belfield, l\.Ias
ter Belfield, ~Iiss Eliza, l\liss .Anna, 
con1e back, con1e back," and Jones 
·was seen running like a young 1nan, 
still screa1ning-" Come back, dear 
young ladies, c01ne back." Elinor 
stopped, and they all turned round. 

En:un.iXlJ, 

\\ 

,j/1 

' ~ll 

r ' '. 
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ED:\llJXD. 

"\Yhat is the n1atter, Jones? yon 

have quite frightened n1y sisters, 

and your looks ahnost frighten 111c. 

,Yhcreis your1nistress? speak quick. 

Alltheot!terchildren spcal.:ingalonec. 
·\Yhere is dear 1nanu11a ?-tell us 

quickly, good Jones. 

JoXES. 

She is better-she is ,-vell, I dare 

say, by this ti1ne-)Iiss 1-~linor, do 

not be frightc11ed-jndeed n1y 1nis

tress is hard by, quite recovered, as a 

body 1nay say-that is, ahnost well-

1~DMUXD and l~LT~OR, much agi
tated. 

Shelv us the ·way. 
D 2 En:ue~D . 
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En~ruxn. 
Elinor, take 111y ar1n ; George, 

con1c ·with the rest ; and 1nind~ n1y 
good fellow, take care of little Laura 
-exert yourself, si6tcr, pray do; I 
an1 not n1uch abrn1cd, and you are - ~ 

sensible I loye our 111other n1ost te11-
derly-c01ne, co1ne, in an instant, 
and we shall be with her. 

Not in an instant, but in a few 
n1inntes, by Jones's directions, they 
arrived at a little cotta.:tc, and found ,., 

.,.,.. their dear 1nother j ~mt n.'co,·ered frmn 
a fainting fit. '\t\'ith the fondest so
licitude, they attended and caressed 
her ; and being tolerably restored, 
and George lrnsing run Iiornc to qr
dcr the garden-chair, at a hint frmn 

:Elinor, 
I 

' t', 
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Elinor, this good n1other, surround
ed by her children, returned to the 
house. Children are usually curious, 
but good and mniable cb ildreu ·will 
always suppress curiosity, if they 
feel it on snch an occasion, or when 
a parent, friend, or sister, appears in 
danger or distress. 

Arrived at the door, the d~jected 
party were n1ct in the hall by l\Ir. 
and l\Irs. Churchill, ,vho, unacquaint
ed ,vith any accident, had been wait
ing to congratulate the fan1ily on 
the return of this happy day : they 
did not know' :\lrs. Belfield had left 
her roon1: how n1uch \Vere they 
alarn1ed at seeing her in the chair, 
pale, and evidently suffering fro1n 

D 3 pain, 
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pain, though still smiling to dissipate 
her children's fears : these dear chil
dren, whom they had heard an hour 
before singing on the lawn, were 
now looking grave and unhappy. 
l\!r. Churchill advanced to Ed1nund, 
·who ran first into the hall for a chair 
to carry his n1other into the house in. 

l\In. CnuucurLL. 
Tell me, dear Ed1nund, vdiat 1s 

the 1natter? what accident has be
fi111en your gracious n1other? I-lea
ven preserve her! 

En~n:;:N"D. 
I kno,v nothing, dear Sir, n1ore 

than yourself: 11y dear rnother is 
i11, out, I trust, not dangerously so. 

I liaYe 

~ 

....,, 
•l 
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I have sent to l\Ir. Brandon, and he 

will be here soon. 

l\Ins. BELFIELD, in a low voice. 
I can ,valk to the book-roo1n with 

n1y Ed1nund's ann aud Elinor's: but 

you trc111blc, n1y son !-ah, n1y son, 

my other Belfield !-but I affect you 

-lead on. N o,v I ·will rest 1ne on 

the sofa, and after breakfast I ·will 

tell you n1y adventure. 
l\Ir. Brandon, the apothecary, just 

then arrived; he found l\Irs. Bel

field's Y~Tist out of place, and very 

n1uch s-wclled; he did not think 

bleeding necessary, but bandaged the 

anu a11cl hand, which caused great 

pain. l\Irs. Belfield. did not sho·w 
the 
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the least signs of suffering ; Elinor 
never 1noved fro1n her side; and her 
hvo sisters, encouraged by her ex .. 
ample, ·with their eyes full of tears, 
handed the linen to l\lr. Branclon, 
their colour varying every in:stan t. 
Edn1und knelt on the sofa, to sup
port his 1nother, and George held her 
other hand. Every thing being ad
justed, the young folks, except Eli
nor, retired for a few 1ninutes ; and 
·when they returned, and Echnund 
bent to her ,Yith peculiar grace and 
feeling for her blessing, l\Irs. Bel: 
field cxclai1ncd-" 13less, oh bless 
1ny son! and 1nake hi1n worthy of 
hjs father's nan1e." 

The ,vhole fiunily then sat do·,n1 
to. 

Ti p 

1", 

tlll 
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to breakfast, Elinor by her 1nother's 
side, to assist in doing the honours of 
-the table. 1-\.fter their repast, :Thlrs. 
Belfield began the account of her ad
venture, as she called it. 

"Iain satisfied of all your anxiety 
about rne, and I cannot enough c01n-

.n1cnd 1ny young folks con1n1and of 
then1sclycs, in not ovenv heln1ing 
n1e ,Yith inquiries. I rose earlier 
than usual on this happy day, dear 

I~dnnn1d, to join your rnorning ran1-
blc, but found your sister's irnpa
tie11cc c.·ceeded eYen n1inc. I follo"'
ed the happy group, and heard a 
part of the aflection:.itc and very 
pretty serenade. Ilowcvcr, I thought 
I ::,h<. ,nld snrp1ise you ~tgrceably, by 

g01ng 
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going round by the garden-·walls,and 
bringing with 1ne a basket of straw
berries and cherries, ·which the gar
dener had pron1ised 1ne for this day. 
You kno,v by this I had the little 
close to cross, and there now lies all 
n1y fruit, and the new basket, with 
son1e beautiful roses fr01n the green
house. I fancied I heard a strange 
noise, and turning round, saw a fu
rious ox, that had, I suppose, been 
over-driven, 111aking, with frightful 
haste, to the lane I knc,v you n1ust 
all pass. I need not describe 1ny 
terrol'-you can all feel for n1e. I 
had heard that these beasts :have 
a particular dread of any thing 
thrown suddenly in their way. I 

spreacl 

01·er 

anc, 
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spread my parasol, and fastened n1y 
sha-,vl to it, in a mmnent, and flying, 
rather than running to the stile, got 
over; the beast 1nade directly to me, 
and, had he passed, ,vould have been 
up ·with 1ny children in two minutes. 
,vith all 111y force, I thrust my pa
rasol at hi1n; the length of the stick, 
and the weight at its encl, I suppose, 
·was too n1uch for 1ny strength: I 
felt 1ny hand give ·way. The ox 
~artled, galloppcd fiercely back, 
making a shocking noise. Joy, ter
ror, and pain, overcan1e n1e, and I 
fainted. I kno,v no more, until I 
found n1yself in dmne Atwood's cot
tage. l thought of my Elinor's fear 

of 
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of these beasts, and this terrified 1ne,
excessively. 

H Let the danger your n1other has 
escaped help to 1nake you, 1ny good 
child, less fearful ; reflect on the con
scq uences-had the beast pursued 
its way, no one can tell the 1nischief; 
had your brothers flo1Yn to your re
lief, your younger sisters, and little 
Laura, who still 1norc ,vantcd their 
protection, n1ust have been left to 
the1nselves; and Elinor, w110 is wont 
to set the1n the best exainples, ,vould, 
most likely, have contributed to 
their terror. I do not, 1ny sweet 
girl, intend any lecture on this blcss
ftd day ; look up then, and wipe 

::nvay 

nf{, 
'111 
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away those tears, that do yonr heatt 
so n1uch honour. I 1wed no othcl' 
pr0111ise of your sincere endcai.;ours 
to conquer this \\'ca1~ncss, as a little 
presence of 1nind is all that is ,vm1t-: 
ed ; and this, in general, fevv 2-re 

1norc blessed -with than n1y Elinor. 
I ,vill, rny dear l\Irs. Ch· .. irchill: have 

1ny arn1 put in a 8ilk handkerchief 

as a sling, I think, aud then I shall 

b2 as merry and as n1ueh at 1ny e8-sc 

as ~;.ny one. 
" Edn1und, your young acquaint

ru1ce fron1 Castle Coo1nbc ,vill be 

Lcre to join in your fishing party; 
but I trust you v;iH return to the 
lawn by one o'clock, as your pre

sence will add greatly to the plca-
E sure 
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sure of your pensioners at their re .. 
_past.'' 

En:"lruxn. 
l\I y dear n1an1ma, you are too 

good to n1e; but pray do not exert 
yourself too 1nuch; let us defer the 
concert to another day-until Eli
nor's birthday, or even till Laura's; 

~ any thi11g rather than fatigue you. 

l\Ins. 13Er.I~IELD. 

No, n1y dear boy, every thing is 
~rranged. Lor<l Cecil's fan1ily can
not be pnt off, nor yet l\Tr. On
slow's; therefore let 1ne sec you en-
joy yourselves-it is 1ny greatest 
happiness. 

The fhmily fr01n Castle Co01nbe 
arrived 

ti1i1 

,en 
. !~ it 

l, 

l' l 
I 

J 
1·:en 
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arriYed about eleven; it consisted of 
Ladies Sophia and CharlotteAirwyU, 
and their t,vo brothers, I-Ienry and 
Eel ward. , Lord ,,r entworth, the 

eldest son, did not join the party; 
11e ,vas near eighteen, and the son of 
a forrner n1arriage ; his n1other \Ya 

a first cousin of J\Irs. Belfield's, and 
the young Arthur ·was very high in 
her fayour. The other children of 
this fan1ily will introduce then1selves 
very shortly: I shall only observe, 
that their n1othcr too ·was dead ; and 
Lord Cecil had brought his fa,111ily, 
at their united entreaties, into Corn
wall for a fe,v 1nonths. 

A ~laster and :Jliss Onslo,v, chil
dren of a gentleman in the neigh-

1'~ ~ bourhood> 
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!Jourhood, ·will likewise speak for 
then1sel vcs. 

\V c are 110,v to suppose the young 
party assembled in tlte saloon, pro
per con1pliments being passed on all 
si'des; and refreshn1ents haY1ng been 
di:.;tributed mnong tlie1n all, to re~ 
fresh the1n on the ,;,ater, they set off, 
attended by the faithful Jones and 
another n1an-sen·ant, and also }Irs. 
Bclficld's ,von1an and l\lrs. I}Iartlrn. 

ED:\IUXD . 

. Lady Sopl1ia, wiH yon take n1y 
ann, and 1,Iiss Onslo,v the other. 
Co1ne, gc11tlc1ne11, as.si.st the young 
h dies; see, rny little Anna has al~ 
ready .-vet her f~•ct. Pray, Jouc::-, 

r,c ·1•· t ,, :J~.a.r' ! 

L 

X 

1 
1 
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assist us to get the ladies into the 
boat. C01ne, George, ,vhere is your 
flute? Eliza, here is your 1nanclolin. 
Now, who are singers arnongst us? 

En-WARD AN\VYLL. 

I like " Hoist every sail to tlte 
breeze;" 'tis a pretty song, and will 
suit us, I think: do you know it, 
l\Iiss Belfield ? Sophia and Charlotte 
can sing it, if they will. 

ELINOR. 

I don't kno\v the song, but re1ne1n
ber the tune, which I think very 
s,veet. 
En-wARD ARWYLL to .l..lfaster O~

sLo,v. 
This is fine play..ing, :\laster George 

-he puts them all out. 
E 3 GEORGE, 
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Gr:oEGE, !eating eff. 
And suppose I do-'tis ·worse in 

you, Sir, to talk ,\·µen ladies are 
s1ng1ng. I play as well as I can ; 
you had better behaYe as lvell, I 
I think. 

EnwARD A)nrYLL, zc:itlt a smile. 
You are ,varn1, a little or so, n1y 

young Sir. Lend 1ne your flute, 
and I ,vill sho,v you ho-w to play that 
tune. 

GEORGE. 

]\~o, I never lend n1y flute. 

En·wARD. 

I don't ,vant your flute-it is not 
BO handso1ne a one : I lay a shilling 
it did not cost half-a-crown. 

GEORGE. 

l ,j 

I 

l 
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GEORGE. 

And you ·would lose your ""ager, 

for I think it very handsorne; it is a 

present of 1ny eldest sister's, and I 

an1 sure cost at least seven shillings. 

' ED\YARD. 

If I had been iiiss Belfield, I 

·would have known ,vhether you 

could play better, before I gaYe you 

a flute . 
ELI:XOIL 

I gave it to n1y brother, 1 laster 
Edward, to practise on; he is Ycry 

young to play so ,Yell as he docs. 

EDW"ARD. 

You had better hav~ giyen hi1n a 
Jc·w·s-
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Jew's-harp, ha! ha! ha !-he "·ou1d 
have played nicely on that. 

LADY SOPHIA. 

For shame, brother Edward, you 
ahvays spoil all our pleasure-I" ish 
papa had not let you con1e-he would 
not, only Arthur begged you off: 
you kno,v. 

En-WARD. 

And \Yhat occasion had you to tell 
every body that, n1y lady ? I kno,v 
·who was in disgrace when we went 
up the Tamer in papa's o,,,n barge. 

HENRY. 

Come, c01ne, let us be 1nerry n<J\V. 

Ned, here is s01ne of the cake ) ou 
like so. Sophy, will you sing son1e

thincr 
0 

' I' 
.u 
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tl1ing cheerful with I,·Iiss Onslow· and 
]Hiss Anna? ·we 1vill all join, little 
Laura and all. 

EDl'.lL'YD. 

Pray sit down, Nfastcr Anwyil; 
,ve shall get our sisters an ,·,et; go 
to the other side of the boat, I beg 
of you. 

E D"\L<\llD. 

I shan't though-I like this side 
best, b('{.1ansc-::md. I ,:rill jurnp too. 
Co1ne here, I-Ial-,:mcl pulli11g his 
brother to hin1, he n1acle the boat 
incline so n1uch that way, that Jones 
thought it right to interfere, and re .. 
spectfully begged hi1n to sit quiet, or 
they should catch no fish. .. 
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En,rARD. 
lVell, and ·what is that to you, 

my old boy ? 1nind yourself~! can 
do \vell enough without your ad ... 
vice; so sit down, I say. 

En~rrxn. 
l\laster Anvvyl1, you ·will oblige 

me by speaking more ci, illy to 1ny 
1nother~s old servant, wh0111 ·we all 
love and respPct. Jones, if you 
please, we ·will get hack as soon as 
tnay be; our time is ahnost expired 
for fishing, and 1-vc shall be C'Xpected 
on the lawn, while the village lads 
dine. 

1\frns O~\TsLo,,~. 
"\Yhat, do yon see them all dine ? 

1Iow happy you are! I have ncYcr 

been 

tl t 
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been out without my governess or 

mmn1na before, and I am aln1ost 

fourteen. Papa says, girls should 

not be trusted ; and he would not 

have allo,Yed n1e to con1e ·without 

l\lrs. l\Iarlow to-day, only he thought 
l\Irs. Belfield would not like her 

coming-he is always afraid of smne

thing. Arc you often suffered to 

be out, ,vith only that old nian and 
that queer won1an ? 

:E1,rxon. 
·yv e arc frequently out "·ith our 

old and faithful attendants only, be
cause it is not ahvays conyenient for 

1nmn1na or l\Irs. Churchill to be ,vith 
us; but ,vc loYc to have the111 near 

us as 1nuch as possible; and did not 
u1an1nu1 
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n1an11na think it proper for us to takc
n1ore exercise than agrees ·with her 
health, ,vc would all rather renrn.in 
within when she cannot con1e out. 

.Thirss OxsL01r. 
Dear 1nc ! that is very odd noy.·, for 

I a-n never by 111yself. 

J...,_\DY CIIARLOTTE. 

And 1Ye _are ahvays aln1ost by our
;-;eln:>'~-O ... !i' go~:crness ha ahvays 
smnc'",hing to cl0-and the scrv~nt~ 
too. 

l~D-,\-.An D .A.X,'\'YLL. 

, ,,~hat a b0re such a lnundrmn 
party is ! "\ Tli y, ·we have had no fun. 

En1ruxn. 
I :1111 sorry you fincl it so dull; but . . 

you 
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you ·will find plenty of an1.nse1nent 

soon, I hope. 
Eu,v ARD, aside. 

I mean it, I promise you. 

The boat by this time arrived at 

the place they set out fr01n; ancl the 
young foU:s having had their plea

sure so 111uch interrupted by a gnnn

bling boy, skipped lightly on the 

turf, all but poor 1\Iiss Onslo,-v, ,vhosc 

elegant 1nuslin frock the n1ischicyou,~ 

Anwyll hud contrived to fasten to 

s01ne part of the boat, and in jnn1p

ing out, she left a large piece behind 

her. The poor girl, l\'ho ·was kept 

~t hon1e in the strictest subjection 

and fear, burst into tears at the bare 
idea 
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idea of her 1nam1na's anger: the 
young ladies offered her all the con
solation in their power, and pr0111iserl 
to help to 1ncnd it; but still she 
cried in a childish n1anner about such 
an accident, while the ill-natured 
boy laughed outright at the fun, as 
he called it; and as they stood close 
to the canal, endeavouring to sooth 
the frighted girl, he caine slyly round. 
and giving Anna a little pusb, she 
·would have fallen into the ,vater. 
had she not caught by George's 
jacket. The wann-hearted boy call. 
cd it cowardly to frighten girls, and 
hcJping up Anna, ,vho had fallen 
down, told hi1n "he would not serve 
a boy such a sly trick." 

En,v..ARD. 
1 
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En,vARD. 

13ut I would serve hhn worse

youngster, take that, and learn to 

call gcntlen1en cowards for a bit of a 

frolic. 
I-le then hit hin1 in the face, and 

George lifted his arm to return the 

blo·w with interest, but bis brother 

caught his arn1. 

ED~lU~D. 

Dear George, consider l\Iastcr An

wyll is our guest; besides, he is 

younger than you; ren1e1n ber how 

pleased our dear n1ainn1a will be, 

v,; hen she bears of your forbearance. 

GEORGE. 

Y•JU are alwu.ys right, brother; but 
r, 2 I will 
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I will run hmne, vdth .J .. nna, for if he 

says any tbing nwre, I shall surely 

give hi1n a <lrubbh1g-I cannot he] p 

,it. 

The party were son1c .. wl:at dis"oln

posed by thc~c ace: icnts m:d dis

putes; holvever, they go';, L'-Kk to 

the house before one. 

l\Iiss Onslow 1va:, dressed j11 a frock 

.of:Elin01 's, which, hough rather long 

for lier, ,~·hen fas tened up -v-:ith a bo,v 

of "'ibbon, Iookcd yastly ,vcJl. Ed

V>'DrLl An-;•:yl], fcurful of lun·ing his 

barl conduct told to .l\lr~. Belfield, 

hclurved pretty well ; and the rest of 

the Cecil fit111ily, nshan1cd of their 

brother's tricks, strove to show their 

good breeding. 

J 

I• 
I\ 
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The young party partook of the 

happiness of the village lads; they 

did justice to their o,vn dinner, 

served in the hall; each perforn1ed 

some part in the concert ad1nirably 

well; and eYery face wore a sn1ile, 

all the troubles of the morning being 

forgotten. 
J\Iiss Onslow's frock (repaired by 

1'Irs. :\Iartha, who had seen and pi

tied her distress at the accident) was 

again put on; and Ed1nund led 

I-'ady Sophia to the saloon to begin 

the ball. ~laster Onslow, a sensible, 

steady, ·well-behaved boy of fifteen, 

wished to dance with Elinor; she 

smiled her consent, ,Yben Edward 

A1nYyll, no longer able to ,vear the 

Y 3 appearance 
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appearance of satisfaction, rudely 
·,1 ,. l/' 1 ·1 

. sa1a, 1e n1n1scu 1neant to c ance ,nt 1 

.l'tiiss Belfield, and surely I\I~tster 

Onslow· ,vould not think of prevent

ing hin1. 
I~LIXOH. 

I thank you, 1 !aster An"?yll, for 

the preference, but I mn engaged to 

this young gentlcn1an ; I ,vill <lance 

·with yon, if you please, after sup

per ;-and away she was running to 

join the dance. 

En,L:\.ItD, too~ Tsr,o·n-. 

I-Iarkee, Sir, you don't dance with 

that lady. 
Oxsr,ow. 

Not dance with l\Iiss Ilelficld(but 

indeed I '\{ill-as I have her pcrn1is

s1011_. 

.... 
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&ion, I shall not ask yours, 1\Iaster 

£\_nwyll. 
EnwARD. 

I say, Sir, you shall not dance ·with 

her; I haYe a right to choose-you 

"·ill not dispute with a Lord's s011, 

Sir. 
0:NSLO"\V. 

Good bye, Sir, the dance waits

and away he flew, to join his partner 

-The 1nischievous Ed·ward follo,ved 

hin1, and c01ning behind Onslo,v, as 

he was asking Elinor to stand n p, he 

sl>·ly tript up his heels, and the asto

nished boy fell on his face against the 

chair next that on 'Which Elinor sat; 

he then crept a""ay. Poer Onslo-w's 

1nouth and nose bled vqry 1nuch, and 
tl1e 
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the girls were all very much frjght
ened. 

l\J rs. Belfield, ·who had seen ·what 
past, first with conten1pt and pity at 
the boy's ill breeding and consequen
tial airs, but at last with displeasure 
at his mischievous tricks, ordered 
·what was necessary for l\lastcr On
slo'"r, and retired ·with hin1 for a
vd1ilc. Just as she had quitted the 
saloon, the young Lord ,,r entworth 
carne in to c01npli111ent )Irs. Belfield 
on her son's birthday, and shake his 
cousin .Ed111und, lvhon1 he greatly 
liked, by the hand; 11:Iinor's partner 
·wac; rone, and slie ,vas the only one 
sitting near; he politely asked and 
received her hand, an<l 1Ycnt do-wn 

the 

t, 
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the lance with his fair cousin. Just 

r.s they had finished it, J\Irs. Belfield 

returned, and ·we1con1ed the young 

Lord, with great pleasure, to Bel

field; she 1nentioned sligl1t1y to him, 

on his expressing his surprise at find-

1.ng her daughter sitting by, his bro-

ther's behaviour, and he pro1nised for 

hhn both contrition and mnendn1ent. 

" But, 1ny dear ~iadan1," said he, 

" you and your charrning fan1ily 

1nust pity, while you conden111, the 

conduct of n1y iounger brothers and 

sisters: there are 1niny excuses to 

be nude for thcn1; they, alas! have 

no kind 1nothcr, or kind friend, io 

root out eyery little ·weed as it snring:s 
. i ~ 

11p., r111d to train and nourish every 
ore1n11g 
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opening blosso1n of virtue. The~e 

dear children will still, I hope, 1nake 

worthy 1nen and ,von1en. I-Io,v 

1nuch I ·wish you ·would speak to the 

Earl on this 1nost in1portant subject! 

I shall leave England next 1nonth, 

and it would give n1e heartfelt plea

sure in my absence, if I n1ight hope, 

on n1y return, to find 1ny young bro

thers and sisters approaching son1e

thing nearer to n1y cousins at Bel

field." 

A great deal n1ore, on the san1e 

subject, at various ti111cs of the CYCT1-

ir1g, passed between Lord ,,-ent

,\·orth and :\Irs. Belfield. Edward, 

restrained by his brother· presence, 

was at least quiet; and the re t of 

th<: 

( 
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the party danced : the elder ones, 

after partaking a light supper, had 

three sets of cotillions. Elinor, as 

she had pro1nised, danced ·with har-

1nony and glee : they separated at 

eleven. 
The n1orning after the ball, Lord 

Cecil waited on l\Irs. Belfield, and 

renewed his earnest request that she 

woul<l. rccon11ncnd so1ne persons to 

superintend his younger children's 

education: he declared to her, that 

the people he had ·were ,vorthy, sen

sible, plain people, though, he fear

ed, not adequate to the task of edu

cating his family as they grew up. 

After a. long conversation, :i\-Irs. Bel

field pr01nised to endeavour to fincl 
a proper 

I 
I 

\ 
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a proper governess, and to interest 

1\1 r. Churchill to seek f OT a tu tor, as 

Inuch like himself as possible; and 

until these points could be acc0111-

plished, it ·was settled that the young 

A1nvy lls should c0111e every day to 

Ilelficld, and p~rt~tke, ,-vith her ffwn 

fmnilv, the benefit of )Ir. and I1,Irs~ 
., 

Ch nrchjll's lessons. 

l\.Irs. Belfield C.\"'nsentcd, ·with a 

S!,rt of fear, lest her o-wn dear chil

dren sL(,nlcl suffer frmn indificrent 

ex~1mplc; but us her sons, at least, 

lnust soon leave home, the one to 

CoHege, and the other for the l\fili

tary .A.cademy, she thought it best 

+he1n to be accnst01ned to the so

~Y of others of their own age, un .. 
der 

fer 

'ho 
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der her own eye, particularly as she 
reserved to herself the po--vver of dis~ 
continuing the n1eetings at pleasure. 

l\Iaster and l\Iiss Onslow were af: 
ten·{ards ad1nitte<l to the party, at 
the particular request of their grand
mother, who very 1nuch disapproved 
of the rigid syste1n of education 
adopted by her son and his ,Yife. 

Here then we behold the two ex
tremes of indulgence and severity, 
and here ,ve hope to show· ho,v pre
ferable and ho,v desirable the n1e
ditnn is, and ho,v insensibly the 
youthful n1ind will yield to exainple, 
,vhen precept, alas! so often fails. 

The party consisted of twelve, and 
at first the strangers gave our charm-. 

G 1ng 
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ing iirs. Belfield 1nany fears for her 

beloved children ; and they also gave 

the worthy l\Ir. and l\Irs. Churchill 

n1uch unnecessary trouble. Ed·ward 

Anwyll V{ould frequently be found 

playing at balls or 1narbles ·with one 

of his father's servants, vYbo ·waited 

to attend the1n in their ran1bles. 

Let us nuw suppose the _ whole 

party sitting rouud a large table in 

the book-roorn. ]1esides those bcf ore 

mentioned, a sensible, discreetyoung 

"·oman had been engaged to assist 

l\irs. Churchill in inspecting the les

sens and ·work of the young ladies. 

I have said before, that the young 

folks ·were allo,ved to ask questions, 

ru1d relate any thing that had occur
reel 

r J .... 

C 
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reel to then1 : but in so large a cir◄ 

cle it ,,·as necessary to set li1nits to 

these questions and these relations, 

or they 111.ight s01neti1nes take up 

the ti1nc allotted to 111.ore in1proving 

su1~jccts. 
:r,Irs. Belfield, or ~Ir. or Thirs. 

Churchill, ,vhen any one asked a pro

})Cr question, replied to it, or desired 

one of the young folks; if in1proper, 

they n1ercly saicl so; and a repetition 

of the question would have been se. 

vercly puni!;hetl. 

JlfQ.1,.YDAY ~1f0RJ.YLYG. 

l\Irss Oxsr,o,,-, tl'illt a graT)f look·. 

I1rar, l\liss Belfield, ,vere yon not 

cxtrc1ncly terrified with the thnn◄ 

( ' C) 
' - der, 
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der, last night? ho1,v dreadfully loud 

it was ! I am so afraid of thunder ! 

ELIXOR. 

I ,vas not afraid, ::\Iiss Onslo,v, 

though, no doubt, tl1under and 

lightning are awful. I\Ian1111a has 

kindly taught us that, doing no 

evil, '\YC have nothing to fear. 

l\In. CnuncnILL. 

If l\liss Onslow was as Vl'ell ac

quainted as you are with the natu

ral cause for thunder and lightning, 

she ·would not be so 111uch terrified 

at the noise. 

l\I1ss OxsLo,L 

Pray, Sir, be kind enough to in

. .fonn n1e. 
l\In. 

16 

at 3 
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~IR. CHURCHILL. 

Lightning is occasioned by the 
electric 1natter in the clouds, which 
encounter each other in the air, and 
burns instantaneously like gunpo·w
der, acco1npanied vvith that awful 
roll or sound ·which ,ve call thunder. 

I~ADY SorrnA~ 
Oh, gracious! so thunder is no

thing but sound: \Yell, then I shall 
never be afraid of what are called 

. thunderbolts, 

l\In. Cn-cncnrLL. 
That is a n1istaken idea-all the 

danger arises fr0111 the lightning; 
and even that is not dangerous, when 
at a distance. 

LADY 
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LADY SOPIII.A. 

But, dear Sir, how are vie to know 
when it is near? 

1\'.IR. CHURCHILL. 

By the interval between the flash 
and the stroke; if the interval is 
considerable., it is distant., and not 
dangerous. 

HENR y AN,VYLL. 

You told n1e the other day, Sir, 
when we ,vere out ·when it lightned, 
not to run under the trees in the 
park, which I thought would have 
sheltered me-I did not know why 
you said it was dangerous. 

l\'.IR. CHURCHILL. 

I was much pleased_. l\faster Hen
ry, 
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ry, ,vith your ready obedience, and 

will now explain the cause of my 

desiring you to avoid the trees-it 

is because all trees very much at

tract lightning; and it is always bet

ter to keep in a field, or public road, 

if no house is near. 

EDWARD AN,VYLL. 

Of ·what use can lightning be, I 

,vonder. 

l\In. CHURCHILL. 

It is of 111ore use than you can yet 

well understand ; it consumes nox

ious vapours, pr0111otes a circulation 

of air; it brings on rain, at a time 

when it is often 1nost wanted, and 

cools the heat of su1nmer. 

}tl1ss 
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1\I1ss Oxsr,01v. 
I recollect to have heard n1y 

gnmd111mnma often say, " -·hen it 
lightned, last sun11ner, that I should 
not giye way to childish fears, and 
that lightning did a great deal of 
good: I ,vanted to knolv ,;d1y, but 
we ,vere not allowed to ask ques
tions in the parlour. ·vviJl you 
think 111e encroaching, if I express a 
·wish to know ·what causes the rain
bo,v? 

l\Ins. l1ELFIELD. 

X eyer be fearful, n1y dear 1\Iis~ 
Onslo,·{_, of asking que~tions : the 
i·ainbo-w, :i-vith all its beautiful co
lours, is occasioned by the rays of 

the 

l 
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the sun shining upon the falling 

drops. 
l\I1ss Oxsr.o,v. 

I thank you kindly, l\la'am. 

LAURA. 

Sister Elinor, please to tell l.iau

ra why my little scissars look so 

nice and bright, as they are iron too, 

as well as the nails you told 1ne V{ere 

to-day? 

ELINOR. 

Yes, rny love, they are iron ; but 
by a particular process, ,,, hich you 

cannot no,v understand, they are 

finely ,~:rought and polished: and, 

in the state the scissars are now 111, 

it is c--alled steel. 
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l.JA.UR.A. 

Thank'c, sister; iron is a metal

I forgot the rest you told n1e, ex

cept silver and gold. 

l\Ins. BELFIELD. 

Can Lady Charlotte tell ym;? 

I...JADY CHARLOTTE. 

I believe I can, l\Ia'am. There 

arc six n1ctc1ls, geld, silver, copper, 

tin) lead, ancl iron; these arc all <lug 

out of the earth. 

G.Eonca:. 

Coals are also dug ont of t-he 

earth, and nrnny other things. 

IIEx·ny .A~,"\VYLL. 

'""Jw,t cl~c ? 

I, 
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ED:\IUND. 

Quicksilver, chalk, brimstone, 

li1ne, salt, pipes, and what is usually 

called carthe1nvare, 1narhle, stone, 

crystals, djan1011ds, and magnets or 

loadstones, ·which arc so peculiarly 

serviceable in navigation.-Vi/hat an 

iin1nensc treasure! 

1~01,YARD .A.N1.YYLL. 

I often hear the hunts1nan say the 

wind is easterly, or westerly, or nor

therly-what does he rnean? 

l\IR. CnuRcnrLr. 

According to the quarters fr01n 

whence they blov,r, East, \\rest, 

X orth, Sou th. 
En-WARD. 
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:En,YARD. 

But how H1ust I kno,v ·which are 

these quarters ? 

)In. CnvRcHILL. 

If at noon you stand ·with your 

hack to the sun, the East is on your 

riglit hand, the ,,Test on your lqft, 

the North directly before you, and 

consequently behind you the South: 

or, at night, if you stand with your 

face to the pole star, the East is on 

your ri~ lzt, the lV est, and the North, 

and South, as before.-Ilut the dan~ 

cjng-n1aster has been waiting s01ne 

tin1c, I fear. 

TUESD,1Y 

' 
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TUESDJl' MOR.1.YI..VG. 

J-\XNA. 

lVe should be very 1nuch pleased, 

1nam1na, if you v,rould allow us to 

look through the 1nicro;:,cope to-day-: 

our cousins have been telling Eliza 

that they never saw one. 

LADY S011 HL\, after looll·ing 

tlirough tlzc gluss . 
,Yell, if I did not see it, I never 

could belieye this little thin piece of 

~kin, that Elinor pulled off her fin~ 

ger, could look so coarse and thidt

such fine delicate skin as hers is! 

and 'tis only a hqng-nail, as they 
call thc1n: and this fine hair, ,d1y it 

II lool·s 
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looks like a great rope full of knots 
a:ucl holes. 

I.JADY CH.A.TI.LOTTE. 

And only see this little fine nee
dle, that l\fiss Onslo,v ,;vas ,vorking 
point ,vitb, why it looks Jjke a great 
,·usty poker. Oh, n1ercy ! I ,voncler 
ho,v I should look in a 111icroscope ! 
""\i\'" ell, I think I shall not look any 

"' 
n1ore. for, as sure ::is can be, there 
are twenty li ye creature;,, like eels. 
in that little drop of vinegar. 

ELINOR. 

They are called Animalculu :
noYv look at this grain of salt. 

l\Irss OxsLo,,r. 
It is like a rock of c1Tstal.-., 

IIow 

lljJ' 

tr 
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I-Iow extren1clv, dear Ann21, I thank 
., 

you for this 1norning's an1nsc1nent ! 

ho,v preferable to sitting all day, 

studying ancl netting purses! I a1n 

sure 1ny graudn1an11na will like to 

talk to 1ne now, ·when she sees that 

I understand her a little better. 

ELIZA. 

,, ... e are never tired of the 1nicro-

scope, for ·we have always s01nething 

nc·w to exmnine. 

En~,,·Ann 1\..x,YYJ,L. 

C01ne here, Belle-here is a flea 

off the dog-here, girls, look at this. 

AxxA. 

X o, indeed, l\Iaster Edward ; 

II ~ there 
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there are two already in a glass slide 
- I ,,rould not hayc any thir:g hurt 
to look at. 

F, n,,·.An n. 
I did not rnean any harm, l\Ji.ss 

Anna-I will put it on Belle again 
-Poor Belle ,vill not thauk 1ne 
though. 

nIARY "\Voon, the yo11ng ,von::.an 
·who assists 1lrs. Churchill, coining 
in, said-

l\Iiss Belfield, there is a v;ron1an 
·who ·wishes to speak to you below. 

ELIXOR. 
,,rho is she? v,:hat sort of a wo, 

man? 

.i 

Ir· 
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l\!ARY ,,r OOD. 

She is old, and looks ve1·y ill, 

l\Ia'a111. 
ELINOR. 

Oh, 111an1.n1a, 1nay I go to her? 

l\ins. TIELFIELD. 

ny all 1ncans. 

l~D::\IlJXD. 

,,rho can it be? I should like to 

kno,v. Elinor seen1ed quite anx-

ious about her. , 

iins. IlELJ<'IELD. 

I doubt not, my son, but it is 

s01ne object of distress your good 

sister wishes to relieve. 

En:uexn. 
Dear )Iadain, I n1ay do it perhaps 

... 
H 3 1nore 
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more effectually-had I not better 
follow my sister? 

l\fn. CHVRCHILL. 

I think it would be indelicate to 
intrude on l\liss Belfield's charity. ,,r as there not s01nething peculiar 
in the case of the poor woman, she 
,vould not exclude her friends fro1n 
a share in her benevolence. 

Eo:uuxn. 
1'~ evertheless I think I may assist 

1ny sister, and with your permission, 
11Ia'am, I will.follow Elinor. 

l\Ins. BELFIELD. 

I think it better to wait, dear Ed
mund; but if you wish it, I vdll not 

prevent 

p 

fo 

. 
p: 

nr 

si 
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prevent your going, though I had ra

ther you staid here. 

En:'1-c~n. 

I ought to have no ,vish but to 

please you-I will not move until 

you desire it. 

l\tlRS. BELFIELD. 

""\Vhat is that strange noise ? 'tis 

my child, my best Elinor-Heaven 

preserve her from harm !-run, dear 

boy, dear l\lrs. Churchill-no, I can 

now go-con1e, Edmund ! 

l\Irs. Belfield then ran down, sup

ported by Ed1nund, and sa-w Elinor 

sitting on the window-seat of the 

hall, supported by an old and very 

sickly-looking ,voman; Elinor look-
eel 
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eel earnestly at her 1nother and Ed-
1nnnd, and Tvhispering, cried
" I(eep back 1'Ir. and l\Irs. Church
ill-keep the1n back, oh ! pray, dear 
1nanuna, do, do. 

:\Ins. BELFIELD. 
l\Iary "'\;Vood, take this good ·wo .. 

n1an to the housekeeper ; let her 
have every thing possible to restore 
and co1nfort her; I will see her in 
an hour. 

ELINOR. 

In an hour ! oh, say not in an 
110ur-think of l\Irs. Churchill's o,n1 
Constance all that while, 

En::uuxn. 
See, Elinor, our 111oth0r is quite 

o,·crcon1c 

I 
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0Yercon1e by your abrupt n1anner. 

Say, what of Constance Churchill, 

that sweet little girl I so well rc

n1cmber? 

ELINOR, pointing to the woman. 

She can and ·will tell it all. 

}.!rs. Belfield sent to say she 

5hould be busy an hour or hro, and 

that Edn1und and Elinor wou1c1 at

tend her, but that there "·as nothi11g 

alarn1ing hacl occurred; and order

ing the poor ,,~01nan a glass of ,Yine 

and a biscuit, they 1nade her sit, 

while she related the follo"·ing little 

narrative, as briefly as possible: 
<; 

OLD 
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Or,n T\.,.. o::u.\x. 
l\Iadan1, ·when that dreadful fire 

lvas at the Dean's, yon knows that 
all ·was lost and burnt, as one 1nay 
say : so you 1nust know I lin:d near 
the country-house ; and so one 
1nor11ing, as I ,-ras going out a-111ilk
ing, ·what should I see but a poor 
young girl, ,;i:ith her clothes all sing
ed, h1nui11g about, and sjnging like 
a ·wild one; so I asked her to co111e 
in a bit-but she kept sjnging: so 
at last, ns I took son1e 1nilk up, she 
rttn to 1ne!' ,d1ipt up the pail, and 
did c.lrin k to be sure: so I got her 
in the house_, and pnt her to bed, and 
there I n urse<l her this nrnny a day: 

but 

t .. 

1 
'•' 
I .. 

t'. 

r I 
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but she ,vas qnite crazed, poor 

thing! yet she had so 1nany ,vi1111iug 

,,rays, I never could bear to send her 

to the v:orkhouse, as rny son ,vantcd 

1ne to do: so 1ny son scolded. with 

n1c, and at last he said he ·would ·work 

for inc, hut for no n1ad stranger 

girls, not he: so, I\Iadan1, he ·went 

mnty, and so then I gricycd and 

f~·cttccl, and the poor girl cried too, 

she did; but all her crv vvas about ., 

fhe Church Ilill: so ·when it was a 

fine clay, (it was four years fron1 the 

ti1ne I first bronght her ho1nc), per

haps, thinks I, it may cw;c her 1nind 

to wa1k up our Church IIill a bit; 

so I goes up with her-" l-Ierc, 

<lear," said I, " this is our Church 
Ilill t 
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I-Iill ;'' so ,vith that she gives a great 
serca1n, and do,vn she falls in a 
swoond; but after a while, when she 
{.'0111ed to herself, she cried-" Ah, I 
an1 Churchill, poor Constance Chur
chill, that was buried in the ruins, 
··where n1y dear father an<l n1other 
lie :'' so then she cried the more. 
,Yell, to nrnke short of 1ny story, 
l\[adan1, from that day she ·was in 
her proper senses, only 1nelancholy; 
a11d she helped me to ,vork, and was 
the rnost kind-hearted girl I ever 
seed; but she was not like us poor 
folks, tbough she did not seem to 
make herself above us. So 1ny son, 
after ran1bling about harvesting1 

when he ca111e back to Kent, told us 
a power 

.. 
:..a 

r1 r 
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a po,yer of ne1vs; mnongst the rest~ 

he told us of being at Con1be, a11d 

at Belfield, in hay-harvest, down in 

Cornwall. " Belfield, Belfield !" 

said the poor child-" oh, say it 

again! ·who, ·who was there?" So 

1ny son could not tell us, only a 

power of fine young ladies and gen

tle1nen : so she begged and prayed, 

and pron1ised n1c such fine things, if 

I would c01ne ,Yith her to Belfield; 

and near hvo 1nonths have we been 

a-con1ing; our poor feet bare, and 

not a farthing in our pockets, though 

I sold 1ny co,v, and all my little mat

ters, that ca1ne to a matter of sixteen 

pounds and more; and just as we 

got to t'other parish, she quite 
1 knocked 
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knocked np; I stayed a 1ittJe by her, 

and got her a little broth ·with sell
ing n1y apron: and now, if you are 
not the clear n1erciful lady she says 

you are, why I must go an<l die ·with 

n1y poor child, as I calls her, for I 
·will neyer desert her no-yv. 

ED:\IV-XD, rising and tall·i.ng tlw old 
tr.:oman by tlw lwncl. 

Excellent creature ! ·worthy "'O

n1an ! you shall neyer leaye her : aH 

the world can afford of con1fort. vou - . 
shall possess. Dear 1nother, I ··will 
order the coach. 

~ 

.l:!.LIXOR. 

· I will have pillo1vs put in it . 

~Iay I go, dear mother, 1-vith l\Iary 

""\Vooc1 

'. 

D 

I, 
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,,r oocl and Jones? I mn impatient 

n11til I c1nbracc 111y playfello·w and 

fayourite. 

Do, 
lo-w. 

l\Ins. Tir:LFIELD. 

n1y child; Edn1und vdll fol

In the ruean ti1nc, I will 

stri vc to appear tranquil before our 

f1icnds, whon1. I -will not quit for 

fear of a surprise. But sec, the good 

soul, that poor ·w0111an, though fee

ble, old, and ahnost fa1nished, is 

runHi11g across the lawn, cager to 

corn cy joyful nc...,rs : she 111.ust cer

tainly be one of the best creatures in 

the world. 

In ah nt an hour the coach re-

l 2 turned, 
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turned, and in it caine the long-lost 
Constance, altered indeed, but still 
loYely, 1nild, and interesting: she 
,vas not n1ore than thirteen, and did 
not appear above ten : she, how
ever, perfectly rc1ncn1bercd Elinor, 
but had not the n1ost distant idea of 
her parents having survived the 
drca<lful fire. ,vhen she first saw 
l\Irs. Belfield, she cxclain1cd, in the 
1nost n1oving tone-" lVill you no,v 
be a n1othcr to 111e ? how drcadfu 1, 
alas! the fate of n1y ov-.ru dear 1110-

thcr. and 1ny honoured tcn<lcr fa
t her !'1 

~lrs. Bclfic]d assured her of her 
constant and m1rc1nitti11g te11dcr

nc1-1~, 
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ness, and of Elinor's sisterly love, 

and her other little friends that she 

rcn1cn1 bered. 
Elinor had told her, on ber inqui

ry for her father, of their loss, fear

i11g a 1nention of hin1 1night distress 

her 1nother. 
Old dan1e Bradshaw ,vas always 

near her~ and no-w dressed neatly, 

nnd rested frmn her fatigue, looked 

as tru1y respectable as she ,vas. 
niiss Churchill hatl n1cdical assist

ance in11necliately; but it was agreed, 

her soYercign cure, the kno,vledge 

of her parents being liYing, should 

be broke to her as soon as possible. 
·\\Tith infinite tenderness and cau

tion, she ,vas led first to think that 
r 8 the 
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the saine Providence which had pre
served her 1night have likewise 
saved her parents, and that one clay 
she 1night hear of then1. 

In the evening, when their young 
pupils ,vere dispersed, and only 
Ed1nund ·was present, l\Irs. Belfield 
pretended to have had a dream, that 
had 1nade a great impression on her 
1nind. 

" And ,vhat was this clrean1, n1y 
dear friend?" said 1\Irs. Churchill. 

" '\·Vhy ," said 1\lrs. Belfield, very 
seriously, " I dreamed your loved 
Constance had been saved fr01n the 
fire." (She watched the counte
nance of her friend, saw it change 
fr0111 pale to red, fr01n red to pale). 

" I drea1ned 

Q 

1' . 
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" I drean1ed too, that she ,vould 
soon c01ne _an1ong~t us, and would 
constitute your happiness and 
pride." 

ED::.\IUND. 

I drean1ed too I saw Constance, I 
-(IIere l\lr. Churchill gave a long 
deep groan, clasped his hands in 
agony, and sat sadly, deeply 1nu
si11g.) 

l\l1rn. CHURCHILL, quicl..: rising and 
speaking with extreme energy 
and agitation. 
Say on, Ed1nund, say oi1, 1ny 

friend ; your looks declare n:i,ore than 
your ·words-speak, say, does not 
111 v child live ?-Elinor's en1otion was ., 

caused 
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caused by joy-oh, too 1nuch !-such 

joy ,vill burst 111y heart. 

l\Ins. BEL FIELD. 

She lives! she lives! be satisfied. 

l\In. CucncnrLL. 

Oh-repeat the blessed sounds, 

say again 1ny Constance lives-my 

God, I thank you. 

Let us novl leave this vi·orthy 

couple to their well-111eritcd happi

ness. IIaving fdt their loss n1ost 

severely, 111ost fervently they felt 

their felicity. In the course of the 
,, 

day they folLled their new-found 

treasure to their hearts, and with Ht

tle less ,varn1 th did they press the 

excellent Bradsha-w, lr ho, caressed 

and 

I 
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ancl honoured, ,yas ahnost beside l1er

,e1f with joy. 
"\Vith their child, l\Ir. Churchill 

bccan1e again possessed of a noble 

fortune, ,d1ich fell to another branch 

of the fanfrly on the supposed death 

of their child, as, by the will of an 

uncle, it ,cvas only theirs in trust for 

her. 
No consideration ,vould induce 

the1n to leave their friend l\Irs. Bel

field, and they detcnnined to sho,v 

her, by their actions, the wann and 

grateful rc1ne1nbrance they had of all 

her kindnesses. 
Cmrntance i1npr0Yec.l in health 

daily, and ~Ir. and ~lrs. Churchill 

rccei vcd the congratulations of the 
ueighbourhooL1, 
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neighbourhood, vd10 re-rered and 
loYed thern. 

Poor old Tiradsba1v becan1e a per
son of great consequence, and ·wa 
eyer treated by Constance and her 
parents n1ore as a friend (for such in
deed she had ever sho-wn herself) 
than as an inferior. 

It is natural to suppose that J.. Iiss 
Churchill had lost 111nch tin1c; in
deed her n1ind seen1ecl, at first, to be 
a perfect blank, frmn the long ancl 
·severe n1alady ,Yith which she had 
been affiictecl ; but by degrees, as her 
strength of body increased_. her n1ind 
unfolded it.self; and her delighted 
parents obserYed, ·with a gratitude 
too po1'·crful to be cxprcsse<l, traces 

of 

t t 

( 

€ l 
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of forn1er infor1nation ,vhich she had 

rccci \-ed frmn thcin, previous to the 

ever-regretted ancl n1elancholy acci~ 

dent . 
.r\fter a fc,v "'eeks set apart for 

enjoying the clear delight of looking 
at, and tall ... ing to, their Constance, 

tbc whole p~n-ty, with this add~tion, 

as:-,cn1bled in the back-roorn, ,vhcre 

iirs. Brn.<lshav; ·was ad1nitted, ·when. 

eyer she liked ; and this ·worthy 

creature would sit whole hours, ga

zing on her dear child, as she still 

called her, surrounded by her friends 

and delighted pG.rents, blest ,vith 

every co1nfort, r.nll graced ·with 

every elegance; s01neti1ncs, quite 

ovcrc·(,1ne with her feelings, the good 
ohl 
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old won1an ,vould thro,v herself on 
lier knees toJ\Irs. Belfield, and declare 
that she ,vas an angel upon earth. 

Constance Churchill, before the 
sa<l, sad accident, "'Tas thought a 
very sensible, and certainly was a 

very lovely child; unpertinent peo
ple thought her spoiled and pert, 
but no one that knew her ever 
doubted the goodness of her he-art: 
she ,vas no,\T gentle, cve11 to ti1ni
dity; and although it n1ight be dai
ly obS€rved, that the 1nela11d10ly, so 
long hanging about her, ·was ,vear
ing off, it was long before she v. as 
heard to bugh, or join in the gaiety 
and little an1uscrnents of her con1-
pmnons. ' 

i 
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me 
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We will now return to the morn
ing parties, so long interrupted. 

CoxsTANCE. 

I think, n1a1n1na, you have told 
me that the paper I am drawing on 
is 1nade of old linen rags ; I do not 
understand how it is possible-will 
you inform me? 

l\:1RS. CHURCHILL. 

It is first torn with a 1nill full of 
spikes, very fine, and, after being 
washed and ground, they 1nake of it 
a pulp or paste with water or glue1 

and pour it in flat 1noulds, from 
·which, after being dried and pressed, 
it is sorted, and being put up in . 

K qmres, 
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quires, is sent to the stationers. The 
coarser rags 111ake the coarser paper. 

You understand, 1ny dear, that linen . :ru 

is first 1nade from flax. ~ d\ 

CoxsTAXCE. 

I believe I do :-is not Ireland 
fan1ous for very fine linen? 

l\IRS. CHURCHILL. 

Yes, it is-and now 1ve are on 
this su"4jcct, it reminds me of a for-
111er n12thod yonr young friends here 
had of enterH1ining then1selves, by 
nan1ing s01ne of the principal pro

ductions of the four quarters of the 
world. 

En::urxn. 

r 
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EDl\IU:XD. 

Shall I lead the ,vay? first, then, 
fro1n South A111erica (generally by· 
,Yay of Spain) V{e receive gold, sil

ver, quicksilver, Peruvian bark, 

and balsain of Peru ; iIY•rnediately 
fron1 Surinam, cocoa, cottcn, and 

coffee. 

GEORGE. 

Fron1 X orth A1nerica ·we have to

bacco pipe-staves, skins, furs, tar, 
pitch, and rosin. 

ELIZA. 

Fron1 the "\Vest Indies, rice, su. 
gar, coffee, cotton, and indigo. 

K2 ANXA. 
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AN:NA. 

From the East Indies, cinnarnon, 
cloves, nutmegs and pepper, tea, chi
na, japan ware, and silks. 

HENRY ANvVYLL. 

From Africa, gold dust, ivory, 
olives, pahn wine, saltpetre, leather, 
gums, and drugs. 

En,vARD A~,vYLL. 

From the Levant, cotton, raw silk, 
rhubarb, and oil. 

LADY SorrnA. 
From Spain, Portugal, and France, 

our best wines, oranges, lemons, figs, 
prunes, 

t' 
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prunes, raisins, and chesnuts. ·\"Vool 

we get also fron1 .Spain. 

LADY CHARLOTTE. 

The 1\ladeira and Canary Islands 

arc also well kno,vn for their excel-

lent wines. 
Co~sT .,\SCE. 

Thank yon, n1y young friends ; I 

shall soon, I hope, be able to re111e111-

bcr son1e part of this instructiye and 

pleasing a1nuse1nent. Ilow happy 

I ain in such dear friends and in

structors! can I ever repay you half 

,vhat I owe you ? 

.i\IOILVIXG. 

Co .1. T::s'L\.~CF. . 

F.linor: 111 y dear friend~ will you 

K 3 tell 
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tell rpe son1ething about the eclipse 

that 1,ve expect to see this evening? 

ELIXOR. 

Surely, Constance, as ·well as I canf 

Your papa has taught us, that when 

the moon's shado\v falls upon the 

farth, 1ve call it an eclipse of the 

~un, because the 1110011 prevcn ts our 

seeing the su:n, 1norc or less, accord

ing to the extent of its shade; c1ntl 

when the shado,v of the earth falls 

µpon the moon, we call that an 

eclipse of the moon. You rnust ob: 

serve, an eclipse of the 1noon con1-

monly happens \~:ben it is fµll n1oon, 

and an eclipse of the sun whe1~ it is 

ne,v 1ncon. 
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CONSTANCE. 

Thank you, Elinor, 

LADY SoPIIL\. 

I too thank you. The eclipse of 

the ..1noon is at full 1noon, ancl the 

eclipse of the sun at ne,v moon. , 

shall try to re1ne1n ber this. 

LAURA. 

Pray, Edn1und, what is lu,il? 

ED::.\iU~D~ 

Nothing 1nore, 1ny little pet, than 

drops of rain congealed or frozen 1 by · 

a great degree of cold in falling. 
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LAURA. 

Then the snow, I suppose, is ·water 

too, only not so n1uch frozen ? 

l\IRs. BELFIELD. 

\,.. es, 111 y little girl ; now do not 

forget this, and yon shall learn so1ne 

beautiful lines-a ,vintcr-piecc, that 

describes the snow1nost channingly. 

LAURA. 

I thank you, 1nan1n1a-shall I 

learn it to-day? 

l\ins. BELFI.ELD. 

Ko, n1y love, finish first the pretty 

Ode to Spring you began yesterday: 

l)itt )Ir. Churchill spoke yesterday 
of 

T 
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of dipping a little into English His .. 

tory this n1orning-suppose Elinor 

begins with the first king after the 

Conquest, and let every one n1ention 

at least one sovereign in turp. 

ELINOR. 

,villia1n the First-he v1as Duke 

of Nor1nandy, but fron1 landing in 

England, and defeating Harold the 

Second, near I--Iastings, in Sussex, he 

is con1monly called the Conqueror; 

but the n1en of Kent insist that he 

never conquered their county. 

l\I1ss 0 :NSLO"\V. 
The next ,vas ,,Tilliain the Se

cond, surnan1ed Rufus, fr01n his 

having red hair. Historians describe 
hi1n 
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hi1n as possessing fe,v good qualities: 
he was killed in the New Forest by 
an arrow. 

CHARLES 0KSLO"~-

Henry the First, fourth son of 

VVillian1 the Conqueror, succeeded 
his brother: I-Ie was a ]earned 

prince; but his ainbition caused hi1n 
to use his elder brother with injus
tice and treachery: he confirn1ec.l 
several valuable privileges, and grant
ed his subjects a valuable charter. 

EDl\lUND. 

Stephen, the grandson of the Con
queror, succeeded his uncle: his 
rejgn was a continued scene of war 

and 
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and tu1nult; yet he ,vas brave, ac ... 
tive, and enterprising, and kne,v ho-w 
to ·win the affection of his subjects; 
and it is n1.uch to his honour, that, 
precarious as his situation was, he 
-was never known to be cruel or re
yengeful. 

ELI:NOR. 

Henry the Second, grandson to 
Henry the First-Historians unite 
in giving this monarch the highest 
praise; yet the undutiful conduct 
of his sons deprived hi1n of all hap
piness, though one of the greatest 
and 1nost illustrious monarchs that 
ever sat on the English throne ; for 
he possessed every accomplislunent, 

both 
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both of body and n1ind, to qualify 
hin1 for the high station he filled; he 
·was active, brave, generous, just, 
n1erciful, and prudent. 

GEORGE. 

Richard, surnained Creur cle Lion, 
son of I-I cnry the Second, succeeded 
his father: fron1 his distinguished 
valour, he justly n1erited the sur
nan1e of Creur de Lion, or lion
hearted: all Europe and Asia re
sounded ·with his fa1ne : but he had 
1nany vices; he was imperious, re
vengeful, cruel, ambitious, and des
titute of filial affection. 

En~rcxn. 

an . 
P\ 
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EDl\IUND. 

John succeeded his brother; he 

appears to have been a co1npound of 

every vice that can disgrace lnunan 

nature, without one good quality to 

oppose it : his conduct, odious as it 

·was, _procured the peopl~ the most 

in1portant advantages: his tyranny 

induced the Barons to assert, and his 

sloth and tin1idiiy enabled thc1n to 

n1aintain, those privileges which 

form the groundwork of our excel

lent constitution-he granted the 

~Iagna Charta. 

1\I1~s Oxsr.o-w. 

Henry the Third succeeded his fa

ther: he v1as deficient in abilities to 

L govern, 
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govern, and devoted to favourites; 

yet he ·was gentle and merciful, and 

never ¥1as accused of a single act of 

cruelty-he confinned the l\'lagna, 

Charta. 

ELIZA. 

Ed.ward the First can1e to the 

throne on the death of his father : he 
,vas equally endued with personal 
bravery and political courage : he 

had the spirit to undertake, and the 

resolution to acco1nplish, the n1ost 
difficult and dangerous enterprises ; 

yet his policy lvas often accon1panicd 

,rith cruelty. 

ab' 
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AN~A. 

Ed,,·ard the Second-no prince 
ever· ascended a throne with greater 
advantages; he ·was universally be
loved for the s,veetness of his own 
disposition, and being the son of an 
illustrious 1nonarch; yet, after a 

,veak reign, he ·was put to a 1niser

able and unnatural death-he is re

presented as a 1nost inoffensive and 
innocent 111an, but as a prince totally 
unfit to govern. 

CHARLES Oi\'sLo"~-
Edward the Third succeeded his 

father; his reign was the longest and 
1nost glorious in the English annals; 
he was brave, active, and enter-

L 2 
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prising, shre1-vd, sensible, and saga

cious, just, liberal, and hun1ane; his 

stature was about six feet, his person 

1-vell-proportionetl, his eyes quick and. 

piercing, and his ·whole air such as 

could not fail to engage attention 

and c01nn1and esteen1. 

ELINOR. 

)lichard the Second ascended the 

throne after his grandfather, ,vhcn 

he ·was only eleven years old ; and 

,vhen he came of an age to govern, 

he showed hin1self weak, vain, and 

conten1ptiblc, and totally unfit to 

rule: he was violent in his te111per, 
and n1uch addicted to parade and 
pleasure. 
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ANXA. 

Henry the Fourth reigned after 

Richard; he has the reputation of 

being a wise prince and prudent 

sovereign, but a bad 111an: he usurp- -! 
ed the crown by spilling blood, and 

by spilling blood he preserved it . 

. 
GEORGE. 

Henry the Fifth-I love to speak 

of this monarch ; we are told he had 

111any virtues, and his abilities were 

equally conspicuous in the cabinet 

and the field: the boldness of his 

plans was as re1narkablc as his per

sonal Yalour in conducting then1: he 

had the habit of attaching his friends 

by affability, and of gaining his ene-

L 3 nncs 
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mies by address and cle1nency: his 
~eporti11ent ·was engaging and ele
gant, his co11ntenance beautiful, and 
his stature above the n1iddle size: he 
was capable of enduring great fa
tigue, and excelled in all n1anly and 
,varlike exercises. 

EDi\IVXD. 

Henry tbe Sixth was too young 
to govern when his father died, being 
only nine n1onths old; but ·when he 
caine of age, this unfortunate king 
sho-wed hin1self si1nple a11tl inoffen
siye in his 1nanners, but of narro,v 
intellect, and totally unqualified for 
the high and arduous station of a 
s0Ycre1gn: his deficiency of under,.. 

standing 

rn 

of 
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standing ·was therefore a 1uisf ortune, 

not a cri111e. 

ELIZA. 

Ed,vard the Fourth succeeded: he 

·was a prince of 1nore vigour than 

prudence : as a 1nan, he possessed 

many accomplishments : his virtues 

were few, his vices almost the whole 

catalogue: the laurels he acquired in 

the field ,vere stained by the torrents 

of noble blood which ·were shed 0.n 

the scaffold. 

}~D"W.ARD A~·wvLL. 

l~clward the Fifth can hardly be 

said to haYe ascended the throne, on 

the death of his fath~r: he disco·ycr.,. 
ed 
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ed n1any an1iable qualities : this early 

promise ·was cruelly n1urdcred by the 

order of his unnatural uncle, "rho, 

after a series of unheard-of crin1es, 

and wading through seas of blood, 

raised hin1self to the throne by hi~ 

1nonstrous wickedness. 

LADY SOPHIA. 

Richard the Third, as dcforn1ed 

in body as in n1ind : he ·was one of 

the n1ost cruel, treacherous, and 

blood-thirsty tyrants that ever dis

graced the English throne, and was 

justly abhorred by all succeeding 

ages. 

LADY 
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LADY CHARLOTTE. 

I-Ienry the Seventh, after the bat
tle of Bos,vorth, in which Richard 
was killed, ·was joyfully chosen as 
his successor : this prince loved 
peace, ,vithout fearing war: he ·was 
universally allowed to be the ·wisest 
prince then in Europe; but vvas too 
111uch addicted to avarice, and often 
gratified it at the expence of his pea~ 
ple's happiness. 

I-lEXR Y A)nVYLL. 

Ilenry the Eighth ascended the 
throne on the death of his father: his 
conduct ,Yas very different in differ
ent periods of his life: in his youth 
he "~as sincere, gallant, ancl liberal; 

as 
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as he advanced in years, he becan1e 
peevish, arbitrary, rapacious, and so 
cruel, that he seen1ed delighted with 
the blood of his subjects-he sup

pre£sed monasteries in England. 

l\IASTER O:~rnLo,,r. 
Edward the Sixth succeeded his 

£1,ther : all historians d1vell with 

pleasure on the excellent qualities of 
this young prince, 1vhon1 the flatter

ing pr01nises of hope, Joined to n1any 
real virtues, 1nade an object of ten

der affection to his people : he seen1s 

to have been all that could be ·wished 

in a you th of si.~ teen. 

l\I1ss OxsLo,v. 
l\:Iary-I am sorry, for the honour 

of 

nl, 
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of 1ny sex, and of human nature, to 

have such a sovereign to speak of: 

l\·Iary was a cruel bigot and a wretch

ed queen : her reign ·was short and 

inglorious: she possessed fe,v either 

esti1nable or an1iable qualities, and 

her person ,vas as little engaging as 

her 1nanncr: bigotry, cruelty, obsti

nacy, and violence, are ahnost the 

sole ingredients in the character of 

this princess. 

ELI~OR. 

Queen Elizabeth succeeded her. 

sister: this princess was beloved by 

her subjects to a great degree: her 

character 111ay be best drawn by her 

conduct: to the personal vanity of a 
,vo1nan, 
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,von1an, she united the finn spirit 
and sound understanding of a man ; 
the maxims of her govern1nent were 
,vise and prudent; and she was hap
py in her choice of 1ninisters, by 
,vhon1 she ·was counselled, but not 
governed. 

EDMUND. 

J mnes, the First of England, and 
Sixth of Scotland, next succeeded; 
he had some virtues, but they bor
dered on the neighbouring vices; his 
generosity savoured of profusion, his 
learning of pedantry, and his pacific 
disposition of pusillanin1ity. 

l\lASTEit 

• :at 
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J1ASTER 0NSLO"\Y'. 

harles the First succeeded 
fa is judgment was 
taste t h · em per 
moderate; foTtune 

Ill 

royal prero tive, which as re-
solved support at all events, 
wh· at length lost him his crown 

d his life. 

EnwARD A·~-nvYLL. 
After a long interregnum, in 

which Oliver Cromwell usurped the 
govern1nent, Charles the Second was 
restored to the throne : as a prince 
he was destitute of a proper sense of 
his dignity: with regard to domes-

1\I tie. 
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tic concerns, he was able and artful, 

but 1nean: as a gentle1nan and con1-

panion, he ·was elegant, easy, and 

gay: he had a very bad opinion of 

human nature, and seen1ed incapa

ble of gratitude or friendship: he 

·was dissolute, and a constant violator 

of the 111 ost sacred ties. 

I-IEXR y AN,,~YLL. 

James the Second succeeded his 

brother : his reign was one scene of 

1·ebellion and cruelty : he ,,·as so 

hateful to the English, on account 

of his preference to the popish faith, 

and his 1neanness, ancl little obscrY

ance of his word, that they invited 

his son-in-la-w, the Prince of Orange, 
to 
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to take the reins of govern111ent on 

him: andJan1es abdicated the throne 
and the kingdom. 

En,v.ARD A:N"TYLL . 

. lVillian1 the Third, and l\Iary, 

"rere then crovvned : in courage, con
duct, and magnanimity, he rivalled 
the n1ost erniuent ·warriors of anti
quity: he ,vas te1npcrate, just, reli
gious, and 1nerciful, and particularly 
ren1arkable for the equaniinity of his 

ten1per; and his ruling passion ,vas 

a sincere regard to the natural rights 
and liberties of n1ankind. 

ELI:N'OR. 

Ann, youngest daughter of Jaines 
l\I 2 the 
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the Second, succeeded : her conduct, 

vie"\-ved through private life, ·was 
truly a111iable: she ,vas a pattern of 

conjugal affection, a tender 1nother, 

a warm friend, indulgent n1istress, 
and a 1nunificent patroness: though 

she ,vas deficient in that vigour of 

111ind necessary to preserve her fr0111 

the snares of favourites and syco
phants, yet her regard for the hap
piness of her subjects was never 
doubted; she felt a mother's fond

ness for her people, by wh0111 she was 
beloved with a v.rarmth of affection, 
,vhich even the prejudice of party 
could not abate, and by whon1 she 
was dignified by the na1ne of the 

good Queen Ann! 
EDMUND, 

an 
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ED:\IUND. 

' George the First was next called 
to the crown : he ,vas the son of the 
Princess Sophia, granddaughter of 
J a1nes the First : he ·was grave in 
his deportinent, though easy and fa
n1iliar in his hours of relaxation : 
though despotic in his hereditary do
minions, he rnled with all the 1node
ration and lcnity of a n1onarch, in
clined naturally to justice and equity; 
and it n1ay be affinned, that there 
never ,vas a prince better qualified 
to S\Yay the sceptre over a free peo
ple, or who ex.ercjsed the virtues of a 
great and good governor with n1ore 
distinguished abilities. 

M3 CHARLES 
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CHARLES O~SLffW. 

On the death of George the First, 

George the Second succeeded to the 

crown: this prince ·was violent in 

his ten1per, but humane and candid 

in his disposition; he conciliated the 

affections of those most about his 

person t his judg1nent ,vas sound; 

but his attachment to German poli

tics 1nade the early part of his life 

unpopular: he was brave hin1self, 

and encour~ged bravery in others! 

the heroic spirit ,~:ith ·which he re~ 

sented the i11sults offered to the 

crown, and the brilliant conquests 
1vith which the latter years of his life 

·were adorned, have endeared his 

rnc1nory to the English natjon. 
ELrxon 

Iv· 
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ELINOR. /~~ /,·/(:-. 

George the Third, our present be
loved sovereign, succeeded his grand
father: we l1ope long, very long, to 
be prevented speaking fully and po
litically of a 1nonarch endeared to 
his people by great and an1iablc qua
lities; but thus 111uch 1nay be said, 
that George the Third is a good hus
band, a tender father, a kind n1aster, 
and a ,vorthy man, and that his vir~ 
tues have made hi111 revered and 
jdo}izeq. by his rubjects. 

CoNSTAXCE. 

I haYc been very 1nuch gratified 
·with this little sketch of our English 
History; but I can1lot ren1en1ber the 

sovereigns' 
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sovereigns' names in succession, so 
well as I could wish: the Edwards 

and Henrys puzzle 111e. 

En::uuxn. 
l\light not George give 1'-Iiss 

Churchill his song of " Tlze Clwp
ter of ICin~·s ?" Il who ought to be 
better acquain4-ed with oill' English 

IIistory, from the opportunities and 
instruction I have had, ain son1eti1nes 

at a loss.-vVith our n1other's per. 
mission, George will, I know, sin~ it 
to us. 

1.\fns. BELFIELD. 

Do, dear George: it will be plea-J 

sant, after our grave conversation. 
Geor<l'e 

0 

rue 

B.t 
,, 

1J 
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George then sang, very nicely, the 
-i.ong that follows, and afterwards 
gave Constance a copy of it. 

The Romans in England long did sway; 

The Sa:rons next did lead the way; 

But they and the Danes had an overthrow, 

\Vhich bpth of them got from the Norman. foe; 

But barring all pother, 

'Twixt one and the other, 

"' ere all of them kings in their turn. 

JVilliam the Conqtt.eror long did reign, 

And William his son by an arrow was !,}ain: 

Henry the Fir$( was a scholar bright, 

Though Stephen was forc't.i for his crown to fight. 

):et Larring all pother, &r,. 
Second 
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Second Henr!J Plantagenet's name did bear, 

And Caur de Lion was his son and heir; 

But Magna Charta was gained from Jolin, 

Which Ilem·!J the Third put bis seal upon, 

Yet barring, &c. 

Edward the First was a tiger bold; 

The Second hy rebels was bought and sold; 

But Edward the Third was his subjects' pride, 

'Th0t:1gh Richard his grandson was popp'd aside. 

Yet barring, &c. 

Henr'!J the Fourth was a warlike wight, 

And Henry tlte Fifth like a cock would fight; 

Yet Henr!J the Si.rt/1 like a chick did pout, 

'\Vhen Edward, his cousin, he kick 'd him out. 

Yet barring, &c. 

!. 

T 

\' I 
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Eda·ard the Fifth was kill'd in bed, 

By butchering Dick, who \\US knock'd on the head; 

Then Henry the Seventh in fame grew big, 

And Hcnr!J the Eighth was as fat as a pig;. 

Yet barring, &c. 

v\'ith Edward the Sixth we had tranquil d;iJys, 

And }.fary made fire and faggot blaze; 

Bnt good Queen, Bess was n. glorious dame, 

And bonny King Jammie from Scotland came. 

Yet barring, &c. 

Then Clwrles the First was a murt)l" made, 

And Charley his son was a comical blade; 

Yet James the Second, when hotly spurr'd, 

Ran away, do you sec, from William the Third. 

Yet !Jarring: &c. 
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Qu.een Ann was victorious by land and sea,. 

And George he rul'<l with a glorious sway; 

And as George tlte Second has long been dead, 

Long life to the George we have in his stead! 

And may his sons' sons, tot.he end of the chap

ter, 

Con1-e all to be kings in their turns t 

iIRS. 
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\' 
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l\iIRS. Ci-n:-RCHILL. 

I thank you, 1ny little friend, for 

your song : I do not remen1bcr to .... 

have heard it sung before. 

1\IRS. BELFIELD. 

Although the poetry is not the 
1nost elegant, any thing like rhy111e 

is easily ren1embered, and I advise 

yo11 all that do not know it to learn 

it. 
)lrs. Belfield had scarcely finished 

speaking, when old 1\Irs. Bradsha,v 

ca1ne bustling into the roon1, and 
going up to Constance, ,vhisperecl 
her that she ,vas going a bit of a ,valk 
to the village, if she had no objec

tion: and asked her if she should call 
... at 
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at goody Ahvood's -rvith the things 
for the childTen ? Constance thanked 

her for thinking of it, and went out 

,vith her to give her the bundle; she 
then returned srniling. 

CoxsTAXCE. 

I can't tell ·what my good old ·wo

man has in her head-something, I 
am sure, pleasant to herself; she ·wns 

in such a bustle, she ·was nearly 
going without her cloak, and it is 
not very 1varn1 ; good soul ! I wish I 
had asked her; perhaps I n1ight have 
helped her : she ·will be back in an 

hour, I should think : I an1 n1ore 
ctu-ious than usual to-day, I think. 

l\IR. 
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J\iR. CHURCHILL. 

Do not be uneasy, 1ny dear child; 

a short tin1e will bring our excellent 

friend (for so I shall ahvays call her) 

back; in the n1can tin1e, suppose, as 

the n1orning is fine, ,;ve all walk, and 

if J\lrs. Belfield likes, to please n1y 

Constance, "ve will bend our steps 

to·wards the village, and perhaps ·we 

n1ay n1eet our old v;on1an. 

The ·whole party ·were soon equip

ped, and ,valked even all the ·way to 

the village and back again, and, to 

their great surprise, saw nothing of 

J\Irs. Bradshaw. Constance began 

to be uneasy, ancl returned u1nvill

ingly; and on going to her room, 

,vithin ·which J\'lrs. Tirn.dsha,v ahvays 

N 2 tlept 
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slept, she heard the cry of a child, 

and the old 1von1an singing to it in 

no very gentle voice ; she was struck 

·with astonish1nent, and Elinor, who 

,vas ·with her, looked extre1nely sur

prised. Constance tapped at the 

door, and ,,·as desired to co1ne in, 

,vhen she saw dan1e Bradsha1v nurs

ing and feeding a fine little girl, 

see1ningly about a twelven1onth old. 

l\:!RS. BRADSHA TL 

Oh l\1iss, I be so glad you be co111e 

homf !-see, n1iss, what a s,vcet little 

fine creature this is ! but I 011 ly 

brought it here for a bit, just till 

dmne Atwood has got a little crib 

ready for it, and her biggest girl 

co1ne"' 

th 

' 0 

HJ 

l" 
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c01nes home; but I 1\rill go down, 

and tell all about it to our good lady. 

1\leeting no objection fr0111 her 

young 1nistress, she set off, and they 

follo-wed to the drawing-roo1n, ,Yhere 

l\Irs. Ticlfield was.-Courtesying all 

the way she ·went, she began-

" If you please, 1\1adan1, I had a 

bit of a letter fron1 111y poor s~:n1 

(who v:as rather unkind once to poor 

dear l\1iss, but else a good lad) to 

con1e to hin1 just beyond the park 

gate. Betty Houscn1aid read it to 

1ne. I never waited a n1inutc, but 

ran into l\Iiss Constance, and set out 

all of a flurry, for I wanted 1nuch to 

s~e n1y poor boy: so eI ·went, and 

there John v,;as, "'.vith his doth es all 
ragged, 
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ragged, and this here pretty baby 
·wrapped up in his coat; so the poor 
fellow cried-' Oh mother ! I ain 

afraid I have lost your blessing about 
the fine young lady, and rnany and 
many's the time I have repented it. 
l\tly poor ··wife died but a little while 
ago, our little place caught fire, and 
I had only time to saYc our little 
.Jenny frmn the flan1es; then I 
thought (said he) ,vhat poor l\Iiss 
used to talk about the fire;' so then, 
he said, l\fa'am, he knew I had a 
tender bcart, and that he had begged 
his way here; and when he had left 
his little .r cnny in my care, would 
go to the ·world's end to earn a living 
for hin1self and her; so then, l\1a'an1, 

I cried, 

I 

" \ 

ed 
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I cried, and I blessed hirn, and-for
gave hiIY1, for the only fault he ever 
had, because though it ·was a sad one, 
,ve have all s01newhat to be forgiven 
for; ·oesides, in the end, you kno"v, 
111y Lady, it brought us to this bless
ed house; so I gave n1y son all the 
1noney I had about 111c, and 1nade 
hi1n pro1nise to stop at the Bedford 
till I saw hi1n, and home I run with 
the dear baby, and there I\1iss Elinor 
and l\Iiss Constance found n1e feed
ing it, and singing as 1nerry as a 
lark. I forgot to tell you, l\Iadam, 
that I stepped into Dan1e Atwood's, 
to ask her to take Jenny to nurse ; 
she is a good-natured won1an, and 
quite neat, as a body may say; and 

she 
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she said she ·would clean up her lit

tle crib, and send for her big girl to 

tend it: and pray, ]Hadan1, pray, 

dear young ladies, ( dropping on her 

knees) don't be angry with n1e, for 

going hand over head, and bringing 

the child here to this grand house ; 

she is 111y olvn son's child, yon kno-w, 

and ho,v could I part fron1 her ?-she 

.is the picture of her denr father." 
Elinor and Constance ran to r~1isc 

t11is excellent ,,·omt-:,n; they praised 

the little Jenny, an.I each took her in 

their arins. 
]Hrs. Belfield ·was affected, rrs ·well 

as the girls, Ydth ::\Irs. Bradshaw·s 

artless and feeling narrative; and 

before 1nany days were past, tli_e 
chilc\ 

Co 

~ 

·h· I, 
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child ,vas established, w·ith its father 
and grandn1other, in a pretty little 
cottage then vacant; John ,,,.as taken 
to assist :l\Ir. Churchi:l's n1an, and the 
·wann-hearted old Y\-·on1an declared 
herself as happy as a queen. The 
young ladies put by all other work, 
to con1plete Jenny ,vith every neces
sary article for her years ; Edn1und 
n1ade the1n a present of furniture; 
Constance gaye a co,Y ; Elinor poul
try; and every one contributed son1e
thing to their c0111fort. 

,r cry soon after this, the happy 
party separated for a tin1e, with the 
pleasing hope of 111ecting again in a 

fe,v 1nonths. Lord Cecil and his 
fan1ily ,vent to London, Lord ,,r cnt-

·worth 
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,vorth to set out on his travels, and 

his brothers and sisters to be under 

the care of a clergyn1an and his wife, 

,vho ,vere to reside at a little seat of 

his Lordship's near town: Edn1und 

l3elfield ·went, for the first ti1ne, to 

college; and l\lr. Churchill attended 

hin1 and saw him settled at Oxford: 

George ,vas placed at the l\Iilitary 

Acaden1y at Great l\Iarlow; l\Irs. 
Churchill and her Constance ,vere to 

pass two n1onths at Bath, and then 
join l\Irs. Belfield, who meant to rc
n1ain four in London, for the benefit 
of 1nasters for her daughters: Charles 
Onslow was to be under the care of 
a private tutor, preparatory to his 

entering the san1e college with Ecl-
nnn1d 

ag 

to 

Jo 
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n1und Belfield : and Miss Onslo,-v 
¥las to 1nake a visit to Dublin "tvith 
her grand1nother. 

l\lrs. Bradsha,v was divided ~ 
tween her ·wish to attend her young 
lady, and the natural affection she 
bore her granddaughter; but as she 
was very old, and travelling very dis
agreeable to her, she was persuaded 
to re1nain behind, as did the faithful 
Jones, on account of his health. 

If this little ·work 1neets the en
couragement its author has before 
been honoured with, and which it is 
her ·warmest wish to deserve, she 
' fullv 

y 
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fully intends to give to her young 

friends a sequel to her " Tale found

ed on Facts." 

Prink'<l by J. Darling, Le.1,lenlnll-Strt'ct, London. 

I, 
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